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”國際警察協會（IPA） 的價值觀和原則是在世界上

實現和平，這是我們作為政治中立和獨立的非政府

組織倡導和捍衛的理想。可惜的是，現在的情況卻

直接影響到本會，尤其是烏克蘭和俄羅斯都是我們

協會的成員國。

The IPA's values and principles are to make 

peace in the world, an ideal that we advocate 

and defend, as NGO politically neutral and 

independent. The situation affects the IPA 

directly, as both Ukraine and Russia are members 

of our association.
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為 友 誼 而 服 務加 入 我 們
Join Us to Explore the IPA Journey

”
The task of the IPA can therefore only be to 

offer help to those affected in the Ukraine and 

the neighbouring countries, and on behalf of the 

IEB and IPA family I will be coordinating the 

humanitarian effort.

Individual sections have already started relief 

actions, and we thank each and every Section for 

their support so far.

”因此，IPA 的任務只能是為烏克蘭和鄰國受影響的

人們提供幫助，我將代表 IEB 和 IPA 的各位協調

作出人道協助的工作。

目前，有數個分會已經開始了救援行動，我們感謝

每個分會目前所做的支援工作。 ”
Pierre-Martin Moulin
國際會長 President

Martin Hoffmann 
社會事務司庫 Treasurer Social Affairs

IPA 德國和波蘭分會較早前派出數輛大巴到烏克蘭

邊境把受影響的會員家屬和其他市民帶到安全地

方。

IPA Section Germany and Poland sent out several 

buses to Ukraine for helping to relocate refugees 

on the border with Poland and Ukraine.

03 本會活動 - IPA Activities
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Dear colleagues and Friends! 

We are extremely pleased to find ourselves back home once 
more, after having successfully completed the 2nd edition 
of the "IPA Tour of Gambia" from 20th to 27th November 
2021, organised by the Vallés Occidental IPA branch 
(Barcelona) and the invaluable and fundamental help of IPA 
Catalunya and the sponsorship of IPA Spain.

As planned, in addition to having enjoyed an unforgettable 
cycling adventure through this African country, during our 
journey we lived moments of irrepressible mutual emotion 
with the local civilian population and of great fraternity with 
our colleagues of the Gambian police force.

On our route, our team formed by police members of the IPA 
(Spanish and Gambian), as well as doctors and mechanics, we 
gave our help to the most disadvantaged Gambian population 
in separate and remote places of the country, by delivering 
many different kinds of ítems, such as medical & health, 
school, sports, police etc., and working tirelessly through the 
assembly of various goods and items such as last generation 
water purifiers (which in particular will significantly reduce 
infant mortality) and also providing medical care mainly to 
children and the elderly in villages lacking the most basic 
services, such as drinking water and electricity.

In addition, at the end of our week-long tour, we proceeded 
to deliver our brand new bicycles to a local school, in order 
to make life a little easier for children who must walk several 
kilometers daily to attend school.

With the satisfaction of our fulfilled duty and with the images 
and experiences still fresh in our eyes and hearts, we are 
already working on organising the 3rd edition of the "IPA 
Tour of Gambia" from 12-19 November 2022!

If you wish to join us and participate, please contact us on: 
ipavalles@hotmail.com. 

Servo per Amikeco, 

IPA Spain’s wonderful ‘Tour of Gambia 2021’
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”IPA Valles Occidental 
Barcelona – Spain

親愛的同僚們：

我們很高興參與了去年 11 月 20 日一連八日由 IPA Valles Occidental 巴塞隆拿

分支主辦，西班牙分會贊助和 Catalunya 分支協辦的第二屆「岡比亞之行」。

按照日程，除了在這個非洲土地上享受了一次難忘的單車冒險外，在整個旅程

中，我們與當地居民以及岡比亞警察部隊的同僚一起度過了深刻的美好時光。

在路上，我們的團隊由 IPA（西班牙和岡比亞）的警察以及醫生和機械技師等專

業人士組成，我們通過提供不同的物資為當地偏遠地區最弱勢的岡比亞居民提供

適當的援助，如醫療衛生、教學、體育、保安等，並孜孜不倦地組裝各種物品，

如最新款的淨水器（尤其對降低嬰兒死亡率有顯著幫助），並主要向缺乏基本日

常物資如飲用水和電力的村莊的老幼提供醫療服務。

此外，在為期一周的旅行結束時，我們將全新的單車運送到當地的學校，以使每

天必須步行數公里才能上學的孩子們的生活更輕鬆。

帶著過去兩屆所達成的成就感和喜悅，我們現正努力組織 2022 年 11 月 12 日

至 19 日的第三屆「IPA 岡比亞之旅」！

如果您想加入我們並參與是次活動，請通過以下方式與我們聯繫：

ipavalles@hotmail.com。

為友誼而服務！

IPA 西班牙分會的「岡比亞之行 2021」

”IPA 西班牙分會
巴塞隆拿分支
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由雅典 - 阿提卡地區分支發起的免費乳房 X 光檢查計劃已圓滿

結束。

雅典 - 阿提卡地區分支與當地希臘癌症協會合作，並在美妝公

司 E s t é e  L a u d e r  H e l l a s  的贊助下，於 2021 年 12 月 15 日開

展了一項為期三天的活動，其中包括對年齡介乎 40 歲至 70

歲之間的女性警務人員和警務人員的女性伴侶進行預防性乳房

X 光檢查。

應我們的邀請，希臘癌症協會在位於雅典市中心的希臘警察學

院的院子裡展開了「乳腺癌意識和早期診斷計劃」的服務。

參與人數超出預期：活動內超過 150 名女性接受了篩查。

我們將繼續支持我們的會員，因為他們對我們社會的貢獻是無

價的。

IPA Greece facilitates free 
Mammograms

IPA 希臘分會推動預防乳癌活動
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”

An in i t iat ive for  f ree  mammograms 
organised by the Athens-Attica Region was 
successfully completed.

The Athens-Attica Region, in collaboration 
with the Hellenic Cancer Society and with 
the sponsorship of the cosmetics company 
E s t é e  L a u d e r  H e l l a s , carried out a three-
day initiative, consisting of preventive 
mammograms for women police officers and 
police officers’ wives, aged between 40-
70 years, from 15-17 December 2021.

Following our invitation, the mobile 
mammography unit of the Hellenic Cancer 
Society, which was continuing the "Breast 
Cancer Awareness and Early Diagnosis 
Programme", was placed in the courtyard of 
the Hellenic Police Academy located in the 
centre of Athens. 

Participation exceeded all expectations: 
More than 150 women underwent screening. 

We will continue to support our members, 
because their contribution to our society is 
invaluable.

”
Vlasios Valatsos

President IPA Greece
希臘分會會長

I P A  S r i  L a n k a ’ s  A w a r d 
Ceremony for  Internat ional 
Children’s Painting Competitions
IPA Sri Lanka held an Award Ceremony for the Sri 

Lankan winners of the International Children’s 

Painting Competitions 2020 and 2021, on 26 

January 2022, at the Police Sports Complex, 

Colombo. The Children’s Painting Competition 

is an event organised by the IPA Socio-Cultural 

Commission (SCC) for IPA children worldwide, 

with the following categories for paintings: Police 

at Work, Police and Animals, and Children of the 

World. The ceremony for the 2020 competition 

could not be held prior to this date, due to the 

spread of the Corona pandemic in the country. 

IPA Sri Lanka is proud to announce that the first 

places in each of the three categories for the 

2020 competition were won by children of IPA 

members from Sri Lanka, while also winning the 

overall competition in the year 2020, plus the 

runner-up position in the year 2021 in the same 

category.

All children who participated at these two 

competitions were awarded their certificates 

issued by the Socio-Cultural Commission of the 

IPA, and were presented with the gifts given by 

the SCC and IPA Sri Lanka. 

We extend our sincere thanks to the Socio-

Cultural Commission of the IPA for organising 

these events, and look forward to participating in 

similar events enabling the participation of IPA 

members’ children. 

斯里蘭卡分會於 2022 年 1 月 26 日在科倫坡警

察體育場為國際兒童繪畫比賽 2020 年和 2021

年度的斯里蘭卡獲獎者舉行了一場簡單而隆重的

頒獎儀式。國際兒童繪畫比賽是由國際社會文化

委員會（SCC）為全球會員子女組織的一項活動，

繪畫類別如下：執勤中的警察、警察和動物及世

界兒童。基於新冠疫情在當地的蔓延，2020 年

度的頒獎儀式亦要順延至今舉行。

斯里蘭卡分會很自豪地宣布 2020 年度的三個類

別的第一名均由來自斯里蘭卡會員的孩子獲得，

同時還獲得當年度的總比賽冠軍，以及 2021 年

度同一類別的亞軍。

參加這兩屆比賽的所有孩子都獲得了國際社會文

化委員會所頒發的證書，並獲得了 SCC 和斯里蘭

卡分會贈送的獎品。

我們衷心感謝國際社會文化委員會組織這些活動，

並期待未來有更多讓會員子女參加的活動舉行。

斯里蘭卡分會舉辦
國際兒童繪畫比賽頒獎典禮

Asoka Wijetilleka

AAB Senior Advisor | Acting President IPA Sri Lanka
AAB 高級顧問｜斯里蘭卡分會代會長
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街頭兒童聯盟（CSC）是一個總部位於英國的全球聯盟，它

致力為街頭兒童發聲，宣導對街頭兒童問題上的正確做法和

面臨的挑戰，以減低對他們造成的傷害。

自 2013 年起，IPA 通過屬下專業委員會一直支持該聯盟的

工作，並致力向公眾提高對他們工作的認識。

2021 年 11 月 11 日，論壇以線上會議形式舉行。專業委

員會成員 Steve Bretherton 代表主席 Demetris Demetriou 聯

同協調員 Clive Wood 出席了是次會議。

Steve 參與的會議內容主要強調街頭兒童的心理健康和創傷

意識。

會上探討了受創傷兒童表現出的一些潛在症狀，並提供了有

關處理特定問題時可用資源的資訊。隨後，更深入討論了創

傷和創傷意識，以及為街頭有聯繫的兒童（Street-connected 

children）建立信心從而增進情緒復原力的重要性，並分享

了一些從業者在資源很少或沒有資源的環境中如何應對的基

本方法。

除以上內容外，研討會還包括：

1. 孩子在街頭上的第一個夜晚；

2. 街頭兒童的藥物濫用、打架、分裂等問題的應對機制；

3. 街頭兒童的常見症狀—閃回、高度警覺 / 退縮、情緒和認

知變化、焦慮和抑鬱；

4. 國際應對兒童創傷（ACTI）www.actinternational.org.uk 

在 17 個國家致力培訓老師和護理人員以幫助患有創傷後綜

合症 (PTSD) 的兒童使用兒童加速創傷治療。

專業講者解釋道，街頭兒童經常因反復受到創傷而表現出複

雜的創傷後應激障礙，這會阻礙他們的學習，並可能阻礙他

們未來與他人建立和發展緊密關係。

研討會以收獲積極的結論下結束，解釋了兒童加速創傷治療

的工作原理，以及他們可以用同理心的方式向兒童解釋創

傷，教他們更安全的應對機制，如放鬆技巧，最重要的是幫

助他們建立一個未來的希望階梯。

有 關 該 聯 盟 工 作 的 更 多 資 訊， 請 參 閱 網 址 www.

streetchildren.org。

Consortium for Street Children Network Forum

街頭兒童聯盟論壇
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The Consortium for Street Children (CSC) is a 
UK based global alliance who act as the voice 
of street children to promote good practice, and 
challenge and change the systems that cause 
children harm. 

The IPA, through the Professional Commission, 
has supported the work of the CSC since 2013 
by raising awareness about the work of the 
Consortium. 

The forum held on 11th November 2021 
took place by video conference. Professional 
Commission member Steve Bretherton attended 
on behalf of Demetris Demetriou, chair of 
the commission and Clive Wood, who is the 
commission’s link to the CSC.

The session Steve attended highlighted mental 
health and trauma awareness in street-connected 
children. 

It explored some of the potential symptoms 
exhibited by traumatised children and provided 
information about resources available when 
dealing with particular issues. The session then 
discussed trauma and trauma awareness, and the 
importance of building hope for street-connected 
children in order to build emotional resilience, and 
sharing some simple ways for practitioners to use 
these tools in settings with few or no resources.

Among other topics, the seminar covered: 
1.A child’s first night on the street; 
2.Coping mechan isms adopted by  st reet 
children such as substance misuse, fighting and 
disassociation; 
3.The common symptoms exper ienced by 
street children – flashbacks, hyper-alertness/
withdrawal, mood and cognitive changes, anxiety 
and depression; 
4.The work of ACTI (Action for Child Trauma 
International), www.actinternational.org.uk in 
training teachers and care staff in 17 countries 
to help children with Post Traumatic Syndrome 
Disorder (PTSD) using Children’s Accelerated 
Trauma Treatment.

Speakers explained that street children often 
exhibit complex PTSD due to repeated traumas, 
which hinders their learning and can prevent them 
forming attachments and relationships. 

The seminar closed on a positive note explaining 
how the Chi ldren’s Accelerated Trauma 
Treatment works by explaining to children about 
trauma in a way they can understand and relate to, 
teaching them safer coping mechanisms such as 
relaxation techniques, and most of all by helping 
them build a ladder of hope for the future. 

More information about the work of the CSC can 
be found at: www.streetchildren.org. 

”
Steve Bretherton

Member of the Professional Commission & SG IPA UK
專業委員會委員 & 英國分會秘書長
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我很高興公主殿下（HRH）能夠在繁忙

的日程中抽出時間前來拜訪警察單位，

這是林肯郡前警察局長 Bill Skelly 先

生去年這個時候專門為我們的創辦人所

設立的培訓中心。

Arthur 曾在斯凱格內斯服役，我們很高

興在這裡可以看到掛有他名字的培訓和

會議中心，並且很欣慰中心給予年輕學

警們在這裡接受培訓，讓他們未來成為

獨當一面的警務人員，為社會服務。

林肯郡副中尉 William Webb 親自接待

公主殿下的到臨，他隨後介紹了他的妻

子，林肯郡警察局長 Chris Haward 先

生，林肯郡警察和犯罪專員 Marc Jones

先生，以及我本人 IPA 英國分會會長。

在進入中心前，我非常榮幸地向賓客

展示外面的藍色牌匾，並且介紹了我

們的國家執行委員會，秘書長 Steve 

Bretherton、傳播和文化副會長 Sean 

Hannigan，專業副會長 Martin Turner，

和司庫 Bill Lloyd。遺憾的是，我們負

責社會事務的副會長 Yvonne McGregor

則未能出席。

你可以想像到我們是有多重視是次皇室

拜訪。在訪問期間，我們竭力向公主

閣下介紹我們協會的宗旨，現任副會

長 Sean Hannigan 和 上屆副會長 Alan 

Carter 亦花數分鐘時間與殿下回顧以

往參與本會活動的紀錄，其中包括她

在 2000 年參加在伯恩茅斯舉行的世

界會員大會晚宴的新聞報導。在該活動

上，Alan Carter 和我們創辦人 Arthur 

Troop 亦與殿下有一面之緣。

在介紹了我們協會的歷史之後，警察局

長 Chris Haward 則向殿下介紹現代的

學警在林肯郡培訓的情況。期間他更向

殿下介紹了數位正在接受培訓的學員。

及後，去到會議室，我在那裡向殿下介

紹了林肯郡分支主席 Derek Canton 和

他的妻子。Derek 隨後亦介紹了他的理

事會成員。

最後，我們向殿下介紹來自國際執行委

員會代表 Michael Walsh、英國分會第

五區分部主席 Gurmit Kaur、Thin Blue 

Line 慈善機構創辦人（現時英國分會

會長的慈善機構，旨在提高前線人員心

理健康問題的關注）Gary Craig，以及

Andrew Gregory（西米德蘭茲郡）和他

的妻子 Joanne，她熱心地擔任此次活

動官方攝影師的角色。

訪問結束時，我邀請了公主殿下揭開紀

念性牌匾，該牌匾亦將放置在門口銅像

下方作紀念。

Gary Craig 代表 Thin Blue Line 慈善

機構向公主殿下贈送了一瓶 Thin Blue 

Line 杜松子酒。每買一瓶酒都會向該

慈善機構捐贈至少 10 英鎊，這是相當

不錯的杜松子酒！我謹代表本會向公主

殿下贈送了刻有 IPA 的雙耳小淺酒杯

（quaich）、我們創辦人的《為友誼而

服務》乙本，以及為紀念此次活動的挑

戰硬幣（challenge coin）。

最後，我非常高興公主殿下接受了我的

提議成為本會終身榮譽會員，以表彰她

對 IPA 的持續支持。

訪問到此結束，我護送公主殿下走出大

樓到她的車上，再次感謝她多年來的支

持。當她的坐駕駛離大門後，我個人感

到如釋重負，我相信你可以想像。這對

我們協會來說是一件大事。

英國分會的驕傲時刻：
值得紀念的皇室到訪
去年 12 月發生了一件震驚整個英國分會的事情。當時，來自英國皇室的公主殿下到訪參觀了斯凱格

內斯的 Arthur Troop 訓練和會議中心。這次訪問亦意義重大，因為當天是我們創辦人 Arthur 的生忌。

”
Clive Wood
英國分會會長

愛 爾 蘭 分 會 會 長 Conor O'Higgins 於

2022 年 1 月 11 日至 14 日在愛爾蘭

基爾肯尼召開並主持了 Gimborn Talks

小組會議，會議於 1 月 12 日舉行，其

餘時間則為社文活動。

該小組由 13 個 IPA 分會會長（或代

表）組成，並有 Conor O'Higgins（愛

爾蘭）、Clive Wood（英國）、Martin 

Hoffmann（奧地利）、Willem Schewe

（荷蘭）、Baldur Ólafsson （冰島）、

Kjell Andersson（ 瑞 典 ）、Carine 

Pieters（ 比 利 時 ）、Oliver Hoffmann

（德國）、Michael Boolsen（丹麥）

和 Declan O'Byrne（愛爾蘭）出席。而

挪威、法國、盧森堡和瑞士的代表以及 

IEB 成員 Michael Walsh 則未克出席。

會議涵蓋了各項議程，重點針對討論每

個分會為其會員提供的服務，特別關注

鼓勵年輕警務人員更多地參與 IPA 的

事務，以及文化和社會範疇活動。

基 爾 肯 尼 市 市 長 及 議 員 Andrew 

McGuinness 出席了是次會議以正式地

歡迎各國代表來到該市參加，並合影留

念。作為市長，他很高興這樣一個代表

當地 120,000 會員的國際團體在基爾

肯尼市舉行會談。市長提到了愛爾蘭警

察局 (A n  G a r d a  S í o c h á n a ) 提供的服務是

如何受到基爾肯尼人民和愛爾蘭國家的

讚賞和肯定。

各代表在會議上簡要介紹了他們分會的

活動和其他需要注意的問題，特別是如

何鼓勵新入會的會員更活躍地參與本會

活動。

最後，一間加拿大公司 DMSC 亦在會

上受邀展示了 IEB 和警察特奧會火炬跑

將採用的一款新式投票軟件。

Conor O’Higgins, President 
of Section Ireland, hosted and 
convened a meeting of the 
Gimborn Talks group in Kilkenny, 
Ireland between the 11th and 
14th January 2022, with the 
meeting taking place on 12th 
January, followed by social and 
cultural activities the next day.

The group consists of Presidents 
(or representatives) of 13 IPA 
Sections, and the January 2022 
meeting was attended by Conor 
O’Higgins (Ireland), Clive Wood 
(UK), Martin Hoffmann (Austria), 
Willem Schewe (Netherlands), 
Baldur Ólafsson (Iceland), 
Kjell  Andersson (Sweden), 
Carine Pieters (Belgium), Oliver 
Hoffmann (Germany), Michael 
Boolsen (Denmark) and Declan 
O’Byrne (Ireland). Apologies 
were received by the group’s 
representatives of Sections 

Norway, France, Luxembourg 
and Switzerland, as well as IEB 
member Michael Walsh.

The meeting considered a full 
agenda with the emphasis on 
services each section provides 
t o  i t s  m em b e r s h i p ,  w i t h 
particular attention given to 
areas that would encourage 
g r e a t e r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f 
young police officers in IPA 
professional, cultural and social 
activities. 

T h e  M a y o r  o f  K i l k e n n y 
C i t y ,  C o u n c i l l o r  A n d r ew 
McGu inness ,  a t tended  t he 
meeting to officially welcome 
the international delegates 
to the city, and sat for the 
official photograph to record 
the occasion. He was pleased, 
as first citizen of Kilkenny, 
that such an international group 
representing in the region of 

120,000 members  of  the 
International Police Association 
would meet in Kilkenny City. 
The Mayor spoke about how 
the services provided by the 
Irish Police Service (A n  G a r d a  
S í o c h á n a ) are appreciated by the 
people of Kilkenny and the Irish 
nation. 

Each  de legate  b r iefed the 
meeting on IPA activities in 
their section and other issues 
needing attention, in particular 
motivation and encouragement 
of greater participation by junior 
members. 

Presentations were also given 
by the DMSC, the Canadian 
company, on the new voting 
software of the IEB, as well as 
by the Police Special Olympics 
Torch Run. 

IPA Ireland host Gimborn Talks in Kilkenny
愛爾蘭分會在基爾肯尼舉辦 Gimborn 會談

”
Conor O’Higgins

愛爾蘭分會會長
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I was delighted that Her Royal Highness (HRH) 
was able to find time in her busy schedule to 
attend the police station, which was dedicated 
to our founder by the former Chief Constable of 
Lincolnshire Police, Mr Bill Skelly, this time last 
year.

Arthur served for part of his service in Skegness, 
and it is a delight to see a blue plaque on the 
wall outside the training and conference centre. It 
was also reassuring to see young student officers 
being trained to become the future of the police 
service. 

Her Royal Highness was welcomed by Deputy Lord 
Lieutenant for Lincolnshire William Webb, who 
then introduced his wife, Lincolnshire’s Chief 
Constable Mr Chris Haward, the Police & Crime 
Commissioner for Lincolnshire Mr Marc Jones, and 
finally myself as President of IPA Section UK.

I had the absolute honour of inviting our Patron 
to see the blue plaque outside, before moving 
inside, where I introduced our National Executive 

Committee, Steve Bretherton, Secretary General, 
Sean Hannigan, Vice President Communications 
and Culture, Martin Turner, Vice President 
Professional, and Bill Lloyd, our National 
Treasurer. Sadly, our Vice President for social 
matters Yvonne McGregor, was unable to join us. 

As you can imagine, much planning had taken 
place prior to the visit, to ensure we had the 
opportunity to remind Her Royal Highness about 
the aims of our Association, and Vice President 
Sean Hannigan, together with Alan Carter, 
(former Vice President and CEO of Section 
UK and international Secretary-General from 
1994 until 2003) were able to spend several 
minutes showing Her Royal Highness items from 
our archive. These included the press reports 
of her attending the World Congress dinner at 
Bournemouth in the millennium year (2000). Alan 
Carter had previously met Her Royal Highness 
at that event, together with our founder Arthur 
Troop.

After covering our association’s history, I 

Proud Occasion for IPA UK: 
A Royal Visit to remember
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handed over to Chief Constable Chris Haward, who 
was able to tell HRH what modern day training 
looks like for his student officers in Lincolnshire. 
HRH was presented to several officers who were 
undertaking their initial training before their first 
patrols in the new year.

I was then able to take HRH through to the 
conference area, where I introduced the Chair of 
the Lincolnshire Branch, Derek Canton, and his 
wife. Derek then introduced members of his board.

The final group introduced to HRH included 
Michael Walsh, our representative from the 
International Executive Board, Gurmit Kaur 
Region 5 Chair, Gary Craig, the founder and 
representative of the Thin Blue Line charity (the 
current IPA UK President’s charity seeking to 
raise awareness of issues around mental health 
for serving offices), plus Andrew Gregory (West 
Midlands) & his wife Joanne, who kindly performed 
the role of official photographers to this event.

To conclude the visit, I invited Her Royal 
Highness to see a portrait which will be placed 
in the foyer of the building following her visit. 
HRH then unveiled a commemorative plaque of the 
visit, which will be mounted under the portrait. 

On behalf of the Thin Blue Line charity, Gary Craig 
presented HRH with a bottle of Thin Blue Line 
gin. Each bottle purchased gives a donation of at 
least £10 to the charity, and it is rather nice 
gin! On behalf of the Association, I presented 
HRH with an engraved IPA quaich, a copy of our 
founder’s book ‘Service through Friendship’, 
and a challenge coin commissioned to mark the 
event. 

Finally, I was absolutely delighted that HRH 
accepted my offer to recognise her ongoing 
support for the Association with Honorary Life 
Membership, as an associate IPA member. 

This concluded the visit, and I escorted HRH out 
of the building to her car, thanking her once again 
for all her support over many years. As the car 
left the gates, I felt a huge sense of personal 
relief, as I’m sure you can imagine. This was 
a great event for our association, and certainly 
something to celebrate after what has been, and 
continues to be, a very difficult time. ”

Clive Wood
President of IPA UK

December marked a fabulous culmination of two years’ royal patronage, when Her Royal 
Highness the Princess Royal, visited the Arthur Troop Training and Conference Centre in 
Skegness. The visit was extra special, as the date marked our Founder’s birthday. 
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德里警隊日前宣佈在犯罪和犯罪追踪網絡和系統

(CCTNS) 中引入帶有印地語語音輸入功能的語音鍵盤

系統，並且全國的所有調查工作從提交首次信息報告

（FIR）、撰寫案例日記以至提交罰款單都將在該系統

上進行。

截止目前，警務人員，尤其是調查人員 (IO)，在使用

印地語操作 CCTNS 進行公務工作（如編寫 FIR、案例

日記和最終報告）時一直面臨著一些挑戰，因為他們

中很少有人擅長用印地語打字。內部人士透露，「大

多數時候他們不得不尋求專業的印地語數據輸入操作

員的協助以完成手頭上的工作。」

有了這項新技術，調查人員將能夠使用語音鍵盤以語

音形式記錄他們的工作，從而消除對印地語數據輸入

操作員的依賴或用英語字母記錄印地語版本的需要。

德里警方公共關係科指出，預計該工具將提高調查工

作的效率、準確性和透明度。

Delhi Police has now introduced a phonetic keyboard system with 

a Hindi voice typing facility in the Crime and Criminal Tracking 

Network and System (CCTNS) on which all works of investigation 

beginning with the lodging of FIRs (first information reports), 

writing case diaries and submitting charge-sheets are done across 

the country.

Until now, police personnel, especially investigating officers 

(IOs), has been being faced several challenges while operating the 

CCTNS in Hindi for official works like writing FIRs, case diaries, 

and final reports as very few of them are adept at typing in Hindi. 

"They had to often seek the help of professional Hindi data entry 

operators," the official reported. 

With this new technology, IOs will be able to speak and record 

their work electronically using the phonetic keyboard, eliminating 

the dependency on Hindi typists or the need to record Hindi 

versions in English alphabets. the Delhi Police Public Relations 

Officer noted, "It is expected to improve efficiency, accuracy, 

and transparency in investigation works."

資料圖片 Press Image

德里警方推出人工智能的語言工具 Delhi Police Launches an AI-Based Tool
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On 7th Feb, the Dubai Police and Expo 2020 received 

an official Guinness certificate for breaking the Guinness 

World Record for the largest online video chain of people 

passing Expo 2020 pin.

The record-making video chain features 265 people of 

different nationalities speaking various languages while 

passing the "Expo 2020 Dubai" pin in the Al Forsan Park 

at Expo 2020 Dubai. Upon the certificate presentation, 

Lieutenant Colonel Dr Mansour Al Balushi, Director of 

Scholarship and Recruitment at Dubai Police praised 

their efforts which culminated in the participation of 

265 people, 146 females and 119 males, from 193 

nationalities of participating pavilions at Expo 2020 

Dubai.

Besides strengthening the cooperation between the police 

and the public, Lt. Colonel Dr Al Balushi also explained 

that the initiative aims to enhance the reputation of the 

country as the pioneer of hosting international activities 

and events.

二月七日，杜拜警方和 2020 年世博會團隊

獲得了官方健力士世界紀錄證書，透過接龍

2020 年世博會徽章的活動打破了最長線上

影片接龍的健力士世界紀錄。

破紀錄的影片中有來自世界各地的 265 名

人士，在 2020 年杜拜世博會 Al Forsan 公

園的「2020 年迪拜世博會」一邊以母語

傳達世博會的訊息，一邊傳遞徽章的活動。

頒發證書後，杜拜警隊獎學金和招聘總監

Mansour Al Balushi 中校博士表揚團體的努

力，集結來自 193 個國家的 265 名人士參

與是次紀錄，而其中有 146 名女性和 119

名男性參與其中。

除了加強警民合作之外，Al Balushi 中校博

士還解釋說，該倡議旨在提升阿聯酋作為舉

辦國際活動和活動先驅的國際聲譽。

杜拜警方創世界紀錄

New World Record for Largest Online Video Chain
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日前，日本警察廳公佈 2021 年全國的家暴諮詢案件數據。

其中，男性被害人諮詢案件首度破兩萬宗，佔整體的約百分之

二十五。

警方表示，2021 年因受到配偶或伴侶施暴而向警方諮詢的案

件較 2020 年增加 399 宗，總數 83,042 宗創日本歷來新高

的紀錄。而男性被害人的諮詢案件則高達 20,895 宗，佔總比

25.2% 創歷史新高。至於遭人外流不雅照片或影片的諮詢案亦

以 1,628 宗破全國紀錄。

世界各地自疫情爆發以來，市民因防疫政策的緣故而在家中的

時間比起以往更多。再者，疫情帶來負面的經濟影響，導致生

活壓力更大。因此，有分析指這亦是增加家庭矛盾的主因之一。

Japanese National Police Agency has recently released 

a report about the consultation on domestic violence 

for 2021. It states that consultations for male victim 

exceed 20,000 cases for the first time, accounting 

for about 25% of total.

Police reported that the figure in 2021 is 399 more 

cases than in 2020, with a total of 83,042 cases 

being a record high in the country. The number of the 

consultation for male victims reached a record high of 

20,895 cases, accounting for 25.2% of total. As for 

those cases that were being leaked the indecent photos 

or videos, it also broke a national record with 1,628 

cases.

Since the outbreak of COVID-19, people around the 

world are spending more time at home than before 

due to the pandemic prevention policies, which means 

we all spend more time with our family. Moreover, 

economic depression made life more stressful. This is 

one of the reasons to intensify the family conflicts. 

More Men Victims on domestic violence

更多男性成為家暴受害人
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一月十四日，香港警隊宣佈將從由殖民時期沿用至今

的英式步操逐步改為中式步操。當局向媒體表示，此

舉是為了展示愛國精神，以及提升對國家和地區的歸

屬感。該新式步操將適用於未來的任何儀式和遊行

中。

事實上，自去年二月起，當局已邀請駐港人民解放軍

到警隊中教授中式步操。與此同時，香港警察學校亦

將於 2022 年第二季度舉辦相關工作坊，給予更多的

前線同僚學習使用中式步操和升旗等實操內容。

除了警隊外，消息指更多紀律部隊部門如消防、海關、

懲教署等亦於二月底前逐步改革使用新式步操。

資料圖片 Getty Image香港警隊改革使用中式步操

On 14 Jan, Hong Kong police force announced that they 

are switching their marching style into goose-stepping style 

from the colonial-era British marching drills. The force 

told media that this switch is to show the patriotism and 

foster love for their motherland and Hong Kong. The new 

style of marching will be used in ceremonies and parades. 

In fact, the force has been being trained by the staffs from 

China’s People’s Liberation Army since February 2021. 

In addition, the Hong Kong Police College will also host 

workshops for frontline officers on goose-stepping and 

flag-raising in the second quarter of this year.

Report stated that more departments will make a similar 

switch before the end of the month, such as firefighters, 

customs, correctional services departments, etc.

Hong Kong Police Switch to Goose-

Stepping Marching



冬奧在北京完滿落幕。回顧其中的賽事，男子高山滑雪混合項目由 29

歲來自奧地利的斯特羅茲（Johannes Strolz）逆轉奪金，而挪威和加拿

大選手則位居銀牌和銅牌。

有趣的是，除了滑雪運動員這個身份之外，斯特羅茲更是一位地道的奧

地利警員。他自 2014 年加入警隊，並於奧地利西部的一個小鎮多恩

比恩（Dornbirn）服務。他父親亦曾代表奧地利出戰 1988 年卡爾加里

冬奧。「我在 2 歲的時候，就開始接觸滑雪。當時，我還是一個小孩，

對這項運動並不了解，就是覺得好玩。」他這樣說。

成功奪金的背後，其實都埋藏不少辛酸。去年，就因為未能入選奧地利

國家隊，斯特羅茲一度想放棄其運動生涯。幸好，依靠自己的堅毅精神

繼續訓練，隨後亦被邀請與德國國家隊一同訓練，在沒有國家隊的資源

下在一月的曲道世界盃奪冠，拿下北京冬奧的入場券。

「（這面金牌）對我來說就是全世界，去年夏天我離開了國家隊，但我

不僅回到了隊上、再次得到支持，現在所有的犧牲與努力也總算獲得回

報。我覺得我是『永不放棄』最好的例子。如果你相信自己，就要抓住

機會勇往直前。」

The Winter Olympics in Beijing has ended with success in February. Looking back at one of the events, the 29-year-old 

Johannes Strolz won gold in Alpine skiing mixed event, while Norway and Canada took the silver and bronze.

More than just a professional skier, Strolz is also an Austrian police officer. He has been with the police force since 

2014 and has been serving in Dornbirn, a small town in western Austria. His father also attended the Calgary Winter 

Olympics in 1988. “I started skiing since 2 years old. At the time, I was a kid and I didn’t know much about the 

sports, but it was fun,” he said.

Behind the success of being a medalist, there is actually a lot of bitterness and sweats. Strolz almost gave up his sports 

career since he failed to be selected in the Austrian national team last year. Fortunately, he continued to train with his 

own perseverance, and was subsequently invited to train with the German national team. Without the resources of the 

Austrian National Team, he won the World Cup in January so as to get the ticket to the Beijing Winter Olympics. 

"(This gold medal) means a lot to me. I left the national team last summer, but not only did I come back to the team and 

have the support again, but now all the sacrifices and hard work have finally paid off. I feel like I'm the best example of 

never giving up. If you believe in yourself, take the opportunity to move forward.”

資料圖片 Press Image
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An off-duty traffic police won gold at Winter Olympic

暫別警務工作！斯特羅茲出戰冬奧奪金

In an attempt to disperse protesters from outside New 

Zealand’s parliament, authorities have taken to playing music.

After Barry Manilow's greatest hits on a loop failed to dislodge 

the anti-vaccine mandate demonstration, which has been sat 

outside for almost a week, they turned to a song which strikes 

fear into the hearts of parents around the world: Baby Shark (doo 

doo doo). They even joined a sing-along to James Blunt's 2005 

hit, You're Beautiful.

Wellington police chief Superintendent Corrie Parnell was 

unamused at the tongue-in-cheek tactics deployed by Parliament 

officials, which appears to have steeled demonstrators’ 

determination not to move.

“It certainly wouldn’t be tactics or methodologies that we 

would endorse, and it’s something we would have preferred did 

not occur.” Superintendent Parnell told Radio New Zealand.” 

But it did occur, so we have to deal with what we’ve got in 

front of us.”

He urged protesters who arrived as part of a convoy last 

week to move vehicles that were still blocking streets. He 

also defended the hands-off approach adopted by police since 

last Thursday, when officers tried to forcibly clear the lawns, 

resulting in violent clashes and more than 120 arrests.

As of Monday however, protesters have not been moved, with 

hundreds still remaining outside parliament.

用於驅散示威者的「鯊魚寶寶」

Baby Shark Song Used for Clearing Protesters
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為了驅散新西蘭議會外的示威者，當局隨即播放一連

串的洗腦音樂。

在循環式播放 Barry Manilow 的最熱門歌單都未能推

倒已經在外面坐了將近一星期的反疫苗強制示威人士

後，當局便轉向了一首讓全世界父母心生恐懼的歌曲：

鯊魚寶寶（Baby Shark）。他們甚至後加了 James 

Blunt 2005 年的熱門歌曲《You're Beautiful》。

惠靈頓警察局局長 Corrie Parnell 對議會官員採取的

詼諧策略不以為然，這似乎堅定了示威者不採取行動

的決心。

「這當然不是我們會認可的策略或方法，而且我們並

不希望採取這個應對方法。」Parnell 局長向新西蘭廣

播電台表示。「但它確實發生了，所以我們必須處理

擺在我們面前的事情。」

他敦促示威者盡快移開仍然阻塞街道的車輛。他還為

自上週四以來警方採取的不干涉做法進行了辯護。在

其之前，警方嘗試強行驅散草坪上的示威人群，而最

終導致發生暴力衝突和約 120 多人被捕。

然而，截至週一，抗議者尚未被轉移，仍有數百人留

在議會外。 

資料圖片 Press Image



杜拜警察總部和聯合國毒品和犯罪辦公室（UNODC）的海灣

合作委員會 (GCC) 辦公室最近達成了一項協議，雙方並就相

關條款簽署達成了一項國際文憑合作夥伴關係，專門打擊洗

錢和恐怖主義融資活動。簽署儀式上有杜拜警察局刑事調查

事務助理總處長 Khalil Ibrahim Al Mansouri 專家少將和聯合

國毒品和犯罪問題辦公室（UNODC）海灣合作委員會國家區

域主任 Hatem Ali 法官代表雙方出席活動。

Mansouri 少將感謝毒品和犯罪辦公室多年來向杜拜警方在打

擊毒品和人口販運犯罪方面的夥伴關係和合作所提供的科學

和技術支持。他進一步解釋說，他們與該辦公室的傑出合作

模式有助於提升數百名專門從事安全和警察工作的國家幹部

達到國際級認證的程度。

另一方面，Ali 法官讚揚了杜拜警方的真誠和不懈努力。「該

協議是我們長期戰略夥伴關係的延伸，我們已經看到了類似

的舉措，例如每年與杜拜警方合作實施的反毒品和反人口販

運文憑，現在可供阿聯酋以外的刑事司法從業人員使用。」

此外，他指出將在下週為打擊洗錢和恐怖主義融資的培訓人

員舉辦培訓班，作為其辦公室與海灣合作委員會下的國家夥

伴關係的基本戰略的一部分。

The Dubai Police General Command and the Gulf Cooperation 

Council (GCC) Office of the United Nations Office on Drugs 

and Crime (UNODC) have recently reached an agreement 

and signed an international diploma partnership specialised 

in combating money laundering and terrorist financing in 

the presence of the Expert Major General Khalil Ibrahim 

Al Mansouri, Assistant Commander-in-Chief for Criminal 

Investigation Affairs at Dubai Police, and Judge Dr Hatem 

Ali, the regional director of the United Nation Office on 

Drugs and Crime (UNODC) in the Gulf Cooperation Council 

Countries (GCC).

Maj. Gen. Al Mansouri appreciated the scientific and 

technical support provided by the UNODC over the years 

of partnership and cooperation with the Dubai Police in 

combating drugs and human trafficking crimes. He further 

explained that their distinguished partnership with the 

Office has contributed to qualifying hundreds of national 

cadres specialising in security and police work.

Judge Ali, on the other hand, praised the sincere and 

tireless efforts of Dubai Police. “This agreement is an 

extension of our long-term strategic partnership which has 

seen similar initiatives such as the anti-narcotics and anti-

human trafficking diplomas that are annually implemented 

in partnership with Dubai Police and are now available to 

criminal justice practitioners from outside the United Arab 

Emirates.”

In addition, he noted that a training course for trainers of 

combating money laundering and terrorist financing would 

be held during the next week as an integral part of the 

basic strategy of the partnership between their office and 

the countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council to enhance 

training capabilities in accordance with the procedures 

adopted by the United Nations.

資料圖片 Press Image

與聯合國合作打擊金融犯罪

PARTNERSHIP FOR FIGHTING FINANCIAL CRIMES

21 國際社聞 Global News
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網路科技幽影之困擾
會員：艾迪 ‧ 華警教授

在關於網路安全以及如何最好地防止駭客 / 攻擊者侵入公司網路的問題上，我們曾做過大量討論，開過

無數次會議，也簽署過不少檔。但是，最近的安全威脅報告顯示，相當多的公司網路存在惡意外連流

量資訊的跡象。第 1 部分

翻譯：閆 萍

簡介

沒有人能否認這個事實，當然也沒有人想到，我們將會體驗

到如此奇妙的技術進步。這些技術開放性與相容性良好，已

成為當今我們日常生活中不可或缺的部分。科技進步的快速

發展為各種規模的機構組織和政府提供了廣闊的創新空間，

帶來了巨大的有效資源。如今，互聯網已成為一種國家資產 

- 整個國家安全也依賴於它 , 但這些創造性的工具也帶來了

前所未有的威脅，即：所有這些都以嚴重的社會問題 - 從道

德風貌、憤怒情緒、網路暴力、影片遊戲、圖像暴力與血腥

影片攻擊以及明顯的色情製品等這些道德層面的問題到網路

技術的滲透為代價。

網路安全是一個大多數人都不太瞭解的話題，但它已經成為

一個事關個人、企業和國家安全的突出問題，而且由於駭客

和駭客入侵行為的大量增加已影響到全球安全，並可能導致

災難性後果，這一狀況會給網路安全和整個執法部門帶來怎

樣的挑戰呢？為什麼網路安全意識如此重要？

隨著全球金融市場的迅速發展與趨勢的增強，以及移動普及

率的急劇上升，大量的風險也隨之而來。如今，網路犯罪分

子已經非常專業，他們有足夠的資源利用一切必要的工具和

手段，投入時間和精力尋找資訊防禦系統 / 防火牆的漏洞，

並以此立足，通過機構、企業或公司的網路秘密佈陣，以實

現其目標。

網路安全的問題是 : 一切都相互關聯。移動設備、軟體即服

務、應用程式、虛擬化與雲計算，已成為政府與企業 / 公司

等機構組織必要要素，用來展現其為提高生產力、節約成本

和推廣發展而採取的措施、體系和路徑。同時，不斷創新的

資訊技術解決方案，為人們帶來了多種多樣的商機，從而推

動了創造力的發展與增長……與此同時，也為機構組織的業

務連續性帶來了更廣泛的威脅和挑戰。

由於網路安全具有許多可能會對人們造成破壞或傷害的實際

作用，因此它已成為數字世界生活的一個組成部分，而對其

安全性的措施涵蓋對包括資料和資訊、系統（登錄、密碼洩

露、電子郵件、商業秘密、國家機密等）、智慧財產權、甚

至是協力廠商供應商的網路等等在內的各種數位資產進行設

防…雖然執法機構正在努力解決這一棘手的問題，但網路安

全問題仍在頻繁發生，逐年上升，並引發更加嚴重的後果 -

通過非法獲取資訊和網路犯罪可能導致機構、企業 / 公司不

得不承受惡果 : 從身份盜用到未來管理、產品和現有服務收

入的巨大損失，無所不包。

幾乎對於所有企業而言，都無法完全避免這些風險，因為其

運營活動嚴重依賴于具連通性的互聯網（無論是網站還是為

遠端僱員提供的其他應用程式或與供應商系統的連接 )。對

存在於動態網路拓撲、網路行為、流量中的這些因素，大多

數安全工具的開發都未予以足夠的重視，也未把它們納入到

安全性原則定義與執行決策中去…這便是問題所在。此外，

防火牆和防毒軟體對於阻止廣泛的攻擊至關重要，但這些工

具不足以消除攻擊。

網路安全的未來發展趨勢

對於網路安全而言，仍然需要解決資訊協同和通信網路方面

的新挑戰，這兩點被認為是對公共安全和技術的新威脅…在

事前事後採取措施，有機會發現漏洞，並在損害造成之前處

理狀況，只有這樣，才能應對整個連續攻擊。因此，報告著

重指出，目前有超過 65％的機構組織在被網路入侵之後數

月或數年內仍未發現這種漏洞或侵害行為。

網路有組織犯罪分子從事一系列網路犯罪，包括欺詐、駭

客、開發與分銷惡意軟體、阻斷服務、勒索，甚至進行盜竊

與侵犯智慧財產權的犯罪，如銷售假冒或偽造的醫療與商標

產品（如服裝、配件、電子產品、汽車零部件等），以及這

些產品的標籤、包裝和任何其他標識設計。因此，這些類型

的網路犯罪會引發金融、心理、經濟甚至人身傷害，包括將

資金用於其他形式的嚴重犯罪和破壞性犯罪（針對關鍵基礎

設施的攻擊），例如恐怖主義。

此外，網路有組織犯罪分子將資金用於非法商品和服務，這

些非法商品和服務主要通過加密貨幣（例如出於安全原因使

用加密的數位貨幣）獲得 , 市場上有許多加密貨幣（例如，

比特幣、萊特幣、狗狗幣、乙太幣、門羅幣，僅舉幾例），

雖然大多數暗網市場主要使用比特幣，但在某些情況下，其

他加密貨幣比比特幣更受歡迎。

如果機構組織功能在某些方面受到損害，則顯然需要安全專

業人員來改變公司的思維方式。應該保護支配安全性的安全

與網路模型以及網路安全風險的檢測方法，以防止可能干擾

其企業使命的惡意攻擊、未經授權的訪問或可疑活動。

同樣，要研究潛在的安全隱患和預防相關犯罪，有三個具體

目標：（1）通過通信網路分析網路攻擊的漏洞；（2）制

定對策和防禦策略以維護關鍵安全系統；（3）運用可靠性

策略與方法，減輕網路攻擊的潛在危害。

國際警察協會 (IPA) 亞洲事務總署戰略風險情報列出以下五

（5）個策略，幫助企業做好應對工作。

1. 採用「以威脅為中心」的安全方法：經網路傳播的攻擊仍

然是犯罪分子獲取機構、企業與公司敏感資源的主要途徑。

攻擊者正變得越來越聰明，他們掩蓋自己的蹤跡，進行多維

攻擊，將經過時間考驗的成功技術與逃避機制以及加密的通

信相結合，以阻擾傳統的安全解決方案。一個標準統一與全

面的安全政策可以為混合式網路提供基礎控制，引入安全分

析和系統操作分析，通過實施一種方法建構來作為一種戰略

舉措，創建一個更加敏感靈通、更安全和更高效的方式來管

理企業網路中與安全相關的變化。

2. 盡可能實現安全自動化：充分瞭解機構組織自身風險承受

能力，通過自動執行網路更改來儘量減少暴露與限制攻擊向

””
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量（攻擊向量（attack vector）指的是駭客用來攻擊電腦或

者網路服務器的一種手段。攻擊向量能夠說明駭客尋找系統

可能存在的任何漏洞，包括人為因素。攻擊向量的手段包括

病毒、電子郵件附件、網頁、快顯視窗、即時消息、聊天室

以及其他的欺騙方法）。通過在節省時間和資源方面創造重

要的價值並盡可能地防止人為錯誤等來滿足所定義的策略相

容的要求。此外，還要簡化安全流程、系統組態、與 IT 管

理工具的集成，以及能夠智慧地更改威脅格局的合法存儲條

件工具，以進行主動的安全、控制、補救和應用程式這一週

期性管理。

3. 讓安全追溯發揮作用：術語「安全追溯」作為一種保護系

統，涵蓋事件發生期間和之後對整個攻擊連續體的分析和高

級分析。現代網路威脅能夠把自己偽裝得很安全，從而不被

察覺地通過防禦系統，繼續保持隱蔽直到隨後惡意彰顯。因

此，通過採用追溯性網路視覺化模型，將最新的威脅情報持

續應用於網路歷史記錄和使用者行為中，機構組織可以迅速

發現網路異常模式，從而快速識別並確定範圍，予以跟蹤，

研究補救措施並查找出那些成功避開預防性安全措施的高級

威脅。

4. 完善突發事件回應流程：制定突發事件回應計畫是取得成

功的關鍵 ... 其目的是建立明確的措施，並對機構組織所強

調的預期、應對風險的敏捷度和適應性進行測試，使組織能

夠或可能採取這些措施來減少來自內外部威脅入侵的影響。

企業體系結構和系統的成熟度，定義了如何運用積極主動的

策略分佈方式，為團隊提供清晰的分步指導，以便團隊在保

持戰略、具體角色和責任、通信線路以及為高水準情報主導

和對主動性威脅搜索能力建立合適的回應程式時，遵循適合

於業務的風險水準。

5. 教育公司用戶和 IT 安全人員瞭解最新的安全威脅：安全

並不是憑空存在的，如果與需保護的系統交互的個人得不

到正確良好的防禦實踐，他們勢必會使企業網路處於危險之

中。對員工進行網路安全培訓，讓其成為公司文化的一個固

有部分。員工掌握瞭解對公司安全方法的義務和責任，這是

一種最佳的商業實踐，對提高企業防禦能力有很大幫助。

當前的網路安全專業發展，特別側重於能夠識別、分類、控

制和消除威脅，這將有助於機構組織能夠及時接收到最新網

路安全警訊，以瞭解攻擊者進行網路威脅和利用資料漏洞，

以及為下一步攻擊建立灘頭陣地的新技術新手段。

在相互關聯的環境中，網路犯罪和網路安全是難以分割的問

題，加強網路安全和關鍵資訊基礎設施系統的保護戰略，對

國家安全模式與經濟福祉至關重要，打擊網路犯罪需要一

個綜合的方法以及採取法律與程式上的保障措施，以解決此

類犯罪活動帶來的對於立法方面的挑戰，其重點在於加強創

新，改善網路空間的安全和風險管理、授權方案、協議、執

法機構授權調查以及有效起訴網路犯罪的關鍵標準。 

””Much discussions, conferences and inks been expended on the topic of Cyber security and how best 

to prevent hackers/attackers from intruding organizations network.  The recent security threat report, 

revealed, however, that high percentage of corporate networks exhibits signs of malicious traffic 

connecting to the outside world.  PART 1

Member： Prof. Eddie Wazen, PhD.

Victims in 
the shadowy of technologies

INTRODUCTION

Nobody can dispute the fact and surely never imagined that 

we would live to experience the wonderful technological 

advances, which have become an almost imperceptible 

part of our daily lives today with broad-mindedness and 

comparability…and rapid scientific evolution and expansions 

have provided an immense expanses of innovative 

opportunities and effective sources for organizations and 

governments of all sizes. However, nowadays the Internet 

became a national asset -- the whole national security is 

also depending on it, but these creative tools have also 

conveyed unprecedented threats with them a cybercrime, 

in which all this has come at a cost of the enormity of the 

problem facing our society from moral aspect, problems of 

anger management, violent incidents, video games, graphic 

and gory aggressions, and explicit pornographies and so on 

to a cyber technological infiltrations.

Cybersecurity is a topic that is not well known to most 

people, but it has already become a glaring personal, 

business and national security issue, and what the future 

may hold for law enforcements and industries as a whole 

because of the massive increase in hacks and hacking 

attempts that can often do have global consequences and 

the possibility of catastrophic results.  Why Cybersecurity 

awareness is so important? 

With the burgeoning and intensifying presence of global 

financial markets and trends as well the vivid upsurge 

in mobile penetration rates, there is certainly much at 

stakes.  Nowadays, cyber criminals are professionals and 

well resourced to use every tools and means necessary as 

their disposal to accomplish their objectives by investing 

time and energies in finding cracks in the information 

defense system/firewalls and from that foothold, spread out 

surreptitiously across the corporate networks’.  

The problem of Cybersecurity is that everything is 

connected, mobile devices, software as a service, 

applications, virtualization and cloud computing, in 

which are the necessities elements as governments, 

organizations and alike showcase their methods, systems 

and paths to enhance productivities, save costs and spread 

development…and while the adaptations of innovative 

information technology solutions, which facilitate diverse 

business opportunities that drives creativities and growth…

and with this, also attracts a wider threats and challenges 

for business continuity.  

Since cybersecurity has many real-world applications that 

can cause disruption or harm to people, it has become an 

integral aspect of living in a digital world.  However, the 

measurement of its security encompasses the fortification 

of such a variety of digital assets, including data and 

information, systems (log-in, divulging passwords, e-mail, 

business and national secrets, etc.), intellectual property 



or even a third party supplier’s network and so forth… 

though law enforcement agencies are trying to tackle this 

problematic hindrance -- it is rising frequently with higher 

consequences of gaining access to larger information 

by illegality and cyber criminality that can lead to a 

compromising conditions, anything from identity theft to the 

tremendous loss of revenue in future organizational time, 

product and existing services.

For almost all businesses, there is no way to completely 

avoid these risks, in which the operational activities relies 

heavily on connectivity, Internet, whether that be websites, 

and other available applications for remote employees, or 

connections to vendor systems.  Thus, the trouble is that 

most security tools development do not provide adequate 

visibility to factors in dynamic network topology, behavior 

and traffic into security policy definition, and enforcement 

decisions…furthermore, while firewalls and antivirus 

software are essentials to stop broad-based attacks, these 

tools are not sufficient to eradicate attacks.  

The Future of Cybersecurity

There is new challenge on collective information and 

communication networks that still need to be addressed for 

cybersecurity, which considered as new threats to public 

safety and technologies…and only by tackling the complete 

attack continuum – before and after in adopting a striking 

measurements with the chance to spot vulnerabilities and 

transact the circumstances before too much damage is done.  

Hence, reports highlighted that over sixty-five present (65%) 

of organization failed to identify breaches for months or 

years after the initial compromise.

Cyber organized criminals engages in an array of 

cybercrimes, including fraud, hacking, malware creation and 

distribution, denial-of-service attacks, blackmail, and even 

intellectual property crime, such as the sale of counterfeit 

or falsified medical and trademarked products (e.g., apparel, 

accessories, electronics, automobile parts, etc.) and the 

labels, packages, and any other identifying designs of 

these products -- thus, these types of cyber delinquencies 

triggers financial, psychological, economic, and even 

physical harm, including using funds to other forms of 

serious and destructive crimes (attacks focusing on critical 

infrastructure), e.g. terrorism.

In addition, Cyber organized criminal utilizes funds for 

illicit commodities and services, which are predominantly 

procured with crypto-currency (e.g. a digital currency that 

utilizes cryptography for security reasons), and there are 

numerous crypto-currencies on the market (e.g., Bitcoin, 

Litecoin, Dogecoin, Ethereum, and Monero, to name a few), 

though most dark-net markets largely uses Bitcoin, but in 

some cases other crypto-currencies hold better preference 

over Bitcoin.

However, if the organisational functions were compromised 

in some ways, there is evidently a need for security 

professionals to alter corporate mindsets.  Security 

and networks models and detection methodologies of 

cybersecurity risks, which govern safety, should be 

protected from malicious attacks, unauthorized access, or 

dubious activities, which could interfere with its corporate 

mission.

At the same token, to examine the potential safety 

concerns and prevent relevant crimes, there are three 

specific goals, which include; (1) analyzing vulnerabilities 

of cyber-attack via communication networks; (2) developing 

countermeasures and defense strategies to maintain 

safety-critical systems; (3) demonstrating the reliability 

policies, approaches and mitigating the potential harmful 

consequences due to cyber-attacks.  

The International Police Association (IPA) Asian Affairs 

Bureau - Strategic Risk Intelligence outlines below the five 

(5) strategies that helps businesses be better prepared: - 

1. Adopt a threat-centric approach to security:  Web-

borne attacks remain the prevailing pathway criminals 

take to gain access to sensitive corporate resources. 

Attackers are getting smarter about covering their tracks, 

carrying out multidimensional attacks that combine time-

tested techniques with evasion mechanisms and encrypted 

communication to thwart traditional security solutions.  

A unified, comprehensive security policy provides the 

foundational control for the hybrid network to bring 

analytics to security and system operations, in which by 

implementing a methodological structure as a strategic 

initiative to create a more informed, secure and efficient 

way to orchestrate security-related changes across 

enterprise networks.

2. Automate security as much as possible: It is all about 

the organizations knowing their risk tolerance, limiting 

exposure and attack vectors by automating as much as 

possible with network changes, which meet the defined 

policy-compliant by creating significant value in terms 

of saving time and resource and doing so what they can 

to prevent human errors…and also, streamline security 

processes, system provisioning, integration with IT 

management tools, and legal storage conditions tools that 

can intelligently change the threat landscape for proactive 

governance of security, control, remediation and application 

lifecycle management.

3. Leverage retrospective security: the term “retrospective 

security” as a protection system that covers the 

entire attack continuum analysis and advanced analytics 

during and after the event.  Modern threats are able 

to disguise themselves as safe; pass through defenses 

unnoticed, remains undetected and later exhibits malicious 

behavior.  Thus, By adopting a model of retrospective 

network visibility, where the latest threat intelligence is 

continuously applied to network history and user behavior, 

organizations can quickly uncover anomalous patterns on 

the network to quickly identify, scope, track, investigate 

remedies and find the advanced threats that are slipping 

past preventative security measures.

4. Hone organizational incident response processes: Having 

an Incident Response plan in place is a critical part of a 

successful security program…Its purpose is to establish and 

test clear measures of emphasized anticipation, agility, and 

adaptation that an organization could and likely should take 

to reduce the impact of a breach from external and internal 

threats. 

Enterprise architecture and systems maturity, which defines 

how proactive map policies run-book with clear step-by-

step instructions for the team to follow to the level of 

risk appropriate to the business in having a maintained 

strategies, concrete roles and responsibilities, lines 

of communication, and established adequate response 

procedures for highly intelligence-driven and proactive in 

threat-hunting capabilities.

5. Educate users and IT security staff on the latest threats:  

Security doesn’t exist in a vacuum, and if the individuals 

interacting with the systems that need protecting aren’t 

taught proper defense best practices, they are bound to put 

enterprise networks at risk. Educating employees about 

cybersecurity as an inherent part of the company culture, 

and on the best business practices by taking ownership of 

their obligations and responsibilities regarding its security 

methods can go a long way toward improving enterprise 

defenses.  

Ongoing professional development with a specific focus on 

being able to identify, classify, contain and eliminate, which 

will help organizational security apprized to the latest 

techniques used by attackers to disguise threats, exfiltrate 

data and establish beachheads for future attacks.

Cybercrime and cybersecurity are issues that can hardly 

be separated in an interconnected environment, and by 

enhancing cybersecurity and the protection strategies of 

critical information infrastructures systems, which are 

essential to national security patterns and economic well-

being, including the fight against cybercrime that needs a 

comprehensive approach, legal and procedural measures to 

address the legislative challenges posed by this criminal 

activities, in which focuses on enhanced innovative 

modification to improve security and risk management in 

cyberspace, authorization schemes, protocols and critical 

standards for law-enforcement agencies authorizing to 

investigate and prosecute cybercrime effectively.
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近
日，在澳門各大報章上一定少不了「水貨客」一詞。

當然，這個可不是一個甚麼新詞彙。但讓港澳兩地

深切關注水貨問題必定是 2012 年在香港發生俗稱「光復

上水站」的反水客示威活動。當時有大量旅客在沒有到海

關等相關部門進行申報的情況下攜帶大量水貨商品過境，

並最終對香港社會造成各種社會問題，從而引發市民上街

抗議。

近年，由於疫情嚴峻而收緊了港深過境政策，水貨客集團

漸漸把活動轉移至澳門。澳門相關團體指出，現時不少澳

門基層市民受失業及無薪假等影響，以及澳門失業率上升，

導致居民和外勞紛紛加入「走水客」行列，冒險攜帶貨品

過境，補貼家用。而澳門海關助理關長黃偉文接受電台訪

問時亦提及現時恆常水貨客高達 2 萬人，當中澳門居民和

外僱各漸半。但有曾想過，投身走水客雖然能夠賺取一時

的快錢，但對於社會整體利益無利之餘，更是百害，且最

終你亦不能置身事外。

那怕走水貨的形式由過往的大批量次轉至現在的螞蟻式搬

家，水貨客仍然要一天多次往返去完成「任務」。基於嚴

控疫情，特區政府多次呼籲減少不必要的過境活動，然而

水貨客無視社會利益，最終於今年 2 月尾爆發中山坦洲陽

性個案。事件發生後，雖然該患者被罰禁止入境澳門一年，

但對社會大眾的「懲罰」卻有過之而無不及。澳門應變協

調中心當即對三類重點人群進行 3 次病毒檢測，而廣東省

多地亦展開多次全民檢測，這意昧著政府的公帑開支亦「無

故」地上升。一邊向政府喊著伸出援手，派發各種津貼救

助，卻一邊削減政府儲備，削減政府資源。再者，政府亦

要調動各區警力，增派人手應對走水客和衍生出來的問題。

從而削減澳門社區其他治安服務的質素，間接影響澳門治

安穩定。

另一方面，除了直接受影響的關閘一帶商舖需要暫時停業

外，三月初的澳門入境旅客亦比二月底減少 43.2%，這是

對如此艱難的營商環境下造成雪上加霜的影響，間接引致

更多失業及無薪假的出現。那怕走一趟賺到的快錢能夠補

貼家用，但代價可能是身邊親友的一份正職薪金，甚至是

自身的健康。

疫情下，非必要的走動，固然會對整體社會利益造成危害。

但你有否考慮過，水貨商品皆為沒有申報的商品。這意味

著更多未經官方監管的商品流入市場，遇上即期品、過期

品，甚至存放不佳的商品亦難以追究。這意謂直接削弱消

費者的權益，以及危害公眾的健康。與此同時，被削弱的

還有政府的庫房。走私商品由於沒有向海關申報，這導致

政府失去任何該批商品入境相關的稅務，從而減少政府的

收入來源。

可能你的生活受疫情影響，導致家庭收入大減。而正正有

人邀請你「走水貨」。可能你認為這是一份無門檻之餘又

能賺取快錢，而且看似無人受害的工作，就選擇紛紛投身

行列。筆者希望借此文章告訴你，走水貨除了是一項違法

行為外，它更是深深地侵害整體社會利益的一項活動。它

確實門檻相對較低，但付出的成本遠比你預期的大，可能

是自己的健康，亦可能是全澳的經濟。有如政府呼籲：抗

疫防疫你我有責。

Recently, the word of parallel trader appears in each 

of every publication in Macau. Apparently, this is not 

something new to the public. Indeed, the parallel trading 

has been going viral in our discussions since the protest 

happened in Hong Kong SAR in 2012. At the time, many 

parallel traders were taking advantages of the entry policy 

to import goods from Hong Kong SAR to mainland China 

without declaration at customs. Consequently, it ended 

up lots of social issue in Hong Kong SAR and an intense 

protest happened. 

Since the situation of COVID-19 tightens up the entry 

policy between Hong Kong SAR and Shenzhen, the parallel 

trading groups gradually transferred their activities to 

Macau SAR. The relevant groups in Macau pointed out 

that many grassroots in Macau are currently affected by 

unemployment and unpaid leave, as well as the rising 

unemployment rate in Macau. As a result, residents and 

foreign workers have joined the ranks of "walkers", taking 

risks to carry goods across the border to subsidize their 

households. The Assistant Commissioner of Macao Customs, 

Wong Wai Man, also mentioned in an interview with the 

radio that there are currently as many as 20,000 regular 

walkers, and half of them are Macau residents and the rest 

are foreign employees. However, have you ever thought 

that, although you can make quick money by joining the 

parallel trading, it is not beneficial to the overall interests 

of the society, and it is even more harmful, and in the end 

you cannot stay out of it.

Even if the form of parallel trading has changed from the 

large batches in the past to the current ant-style moving, 

those walkers still have to go back and forth several 

times a day to complete the "task". Due to the unstable 

situation of COVID-19, the SAR government has repeatedly 

appealed for the reduction of unnecessary cross-border 

activities. However, walkers ignored the interests of the 

entire community, and finally a positive case in Tanzhou, 

Zhongshan broke out at the end of February this year. After 

the incident, although the patient was fined and banned 

from entering Macau for one year, the "punishment" to the 

public was even worse. The Novel Coronavirus Response 

and Coordination Centre Macau immediately conducted three 

PCR tests on three key groups of people, and many places 

in Guangdong Province also launched multiple CUT tests, 

which means that the government's public expenditure has 

also increased for "no reason".  This is not a good move to 

do something to harm and erode the assets of government 

while shouting to the government for various subsidies. 

Furthermore, the government will also mobilize the police 

force in various districts and deploy additional manpower 

to deal with the problems caused by the parallel trading and 

the resulting problems. As a result, the other public security 

services in Macau will be mucked up, which will indirectly 

affect the stability of public security in Macau.

On the other hand, in addition to the temporary closure of 

the directly affected shops in the border gate area, the 

number of inbound tourists to Macau in early March also 

decreased by 43.2% compared with the end of February. 

This is compounding the impact of such a difficult business 

environment, which indirectly leads to more unemployment 

and unpaid leaves. One ride of parallel trading can subsidize 

the family, but the price may be a monthly salary of 

relatives and friends around you, or even your own health.

Under the pandemic, unnecessary movement will certainly 

cause harm to the interests of the entire community. But 

門檻低但成本無限大的「職業」
作者：樹大招風

An "Occupation"
with low threhold but high costs

作者：樹大招風 Translation：Marco LeiPhoto by Renato Marques on Unsplash 照片來自 Unsplash 的 Renato Marques 
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have you ever considered that parallel commodities are all 

undeclared, which means that more commodities that are not 

officially regulated have been entered the market, and it 

will be difficult to investigate if there are spot products, 

expired products, and even poorly stored products. This also 

directly undermines the rights of consumers and endangers 

the public health. At the same time, the government coffers 

were weakened. Parallel goods are not declared to customs, 

which results in the government losing any tax related to 

the entry of the goods, thereby reducing the government's 

source of revenue.

It is possible that your life has been affected by the 

pandemic, resulting in a significant reduction in family 

income. At this time, someone is inviting you to join the 

“parallel army". Maybe you think that this is a job that 

has no threshold and can make quick money, and it seems 

that no one is victimized, so you choose to join the ranks. 

I am writing this article to tell you that in addition to 

being an illegal act, parallel trading is an activity that 

deeply infringes on the interests of the whole society in all 

aspects. It is true that the threshold is relatively low, but 

the cost is far greater than you expected. It may be your 

own health or the economy of the entire community. Just 

like the government's appeal: You and I are responsible for 

fighting the pandemic.
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The IPA owns more than 40 properties in 16 IPA sections 

where members can stay in reasonably priced accommodation.

With locations ranging from sightseeing hotspots such as Paris 

and Berlin, to the beautiful winter wonderland surroundings of 

Lapland in Finland, to our apartment on the Australian Gold 

Coast, IPA Houses offer a unique opportunity to travel the 

world and meet local members.

Alongside these houses we have hundreds of ‘other 

accommodation’ options available, including members’ 

holiday homes and discounts at hotels, with the number of 

options increasing each year.

Have a look in our IPA Hosting Book, which is regularly 

updated and provides an overview of each IPA House and Other 

Accommodation option:

2022 三月版 / March Edition

國際警察協會（IPA）目前在 16 個

分會的支持下，擁有超過 40 個物業，

為會員在外遊時提供一個優惠的住宿

服務。

涵蓋範圍由著名觀光城市如法國巴

黎 (Paris) 以及德國柏林 (Berlin)，至

寧靜淡泊的郊外如芬蘭的拉普蘭區

(Lapland)，為會員帶來一個非凡且地

道的旅遊體驗。國際警察住宿服務

（IPA House）讓會員在旅遊期間可

以結交各地會員，擴展社交圈。

有興趣人士，歡迎掃描下面的二維碼

參閱最新版本的 IPA Hosting Book 以

瞭解更多關於住宿服務的資訊。
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